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DEALERS—write ns for prices on Feed,
Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TATLO* CO. UNITED.
CHATHAM, Oat.

Good news spreads rapidly and
Mists here are kept busy
frecrone, the ether of s Cta-

which, a
lifts outany corn

ookls or simple ferers
any other at-the minor ills of. little
ones Concern In/t them Mrs.

"Baby's Own TaHeU are a treat
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are the litest type ol oil 
cooking birhers. They #tre 
adopted ai let years ol e i ? tr- 
ionce.

The long chimney cseal 1 
a draft, fun tehee the flute 
with enough air for perfect, 
dean combustion and mahee 
every drop of kerouene- do a|i 
the work in its power. All *• 
oil i* tuned into bent. No 
smoke—no odors. No soot 
hi Mfc*ea pota and pana.
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‘Special Pastry Flour*
You can get the same ieky lightness in your Pie ÇruW» Tsrts 
aad Cookies, with

BEAVER FLOUR
gNfaf'V -3. #

„ as you Van with «ny pastry floor. 
riff Beaver Flour is milled of the famous Ontario fall wheat, strengthened 

with western spring wheat. -
And more than that—Beaver Floor makes » leaf of bread that is a 

joy to eat—with fine* even texture and a delicious, 
“homey” nutlike flavor, unknown lo those who still 
use the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today-order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer's and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

Keep WRIGLEY’S In 
mind as the lonsest- 
lastlne confection you 
can buy. Send It to 
the boys at the front.

High-Topped Shoes 
Barred Next Year

U. S. Government Limits Wom
en's Footwear to Eight In

ches.—Few Pockets in'
" Men’s Clothing

A Washington' despatch says, The 
War Idustrlee Board assumed the 
role of arbiter of fashion» in making 
public régulations which shoemakers 
and manufacturers of men’s clothing, 
are expected to follow to planning 
for the offerings for next spring 
The rules are established to con
serve leather and the materials 
whit 1, go into clothes.

The high shoes which women affect 
ed when they shortened skirts were 
hit by the orders sent out. and here
after manufacturers of women's 
shoes must not make them more than 
eight inches high, when laces are 
used, and buttoned shoes stop at six 
and a half Inches from the ground. 
Ovetrgalters are restricted to the 
eight and a half Inch level.

Shoe manufacturers for the next 
six months also are forbidden to 
purchase or use new style lasts, 
and all shoes are to be restricted to 
four colors, black, white and two 
shades of brown. Leather linings 
are discouraged.

Men’s clothing, after the present 
stock is depleted, will be conserva
tive in design and 1 United as to 
length of coat. Not more than ten 
models of sack suits are to toe put 
out by manufacturers who ere now 
planning for next spring’s stocks. 
Men’s coats will have fewer pock
ets, the government possibly feeling 
that they will not need as many by 
1919.

War Time Economy 
in Sweetmeats—

a 5-cent package of WRIGLEVS will 
give you several days* enjoyment: 
it*s an Investment in benefit as well 
as Pleasure, for it helps teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

The Flavour Lasts
Sealed tight—Kept right

LUM BER
---------------FOR------------------

Ship-Building

Four Fishermen 
Drowned at Caraquet

Schooner Filled W-ith Water and 
Men Were Swept Ftom 

Deck by Waves

During a heavy storm at Shippegan 
Wednesday last, four fishermen, who 
were endeavoring to make the harbor 
lost their lives. The boat was beat
ing against the wind when a sudden 
gust caught the sails, and the boat 
stood directly on end , spun around 
like a top for a few moments and 
then broke in two, the four occup
ants being thrown into the water 
and immediately sunk. The dead 
men, were Captain .Joseph tio’ron, 
James Doiron, his brother. Pierre 
Hebert and George Maillet. The 
I Hg fires three toeing married men 

All the above men are well known 
on the Miramlchi having for several 
seasons brough cod fish to this place

Lemons Whiten And 
Beautify The Skin

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
y'Mir face, arms and hands

A*, the cost at e small Jar of or
dinary cold cream one can prepare 
a full quarter plut of the most won
derful lemon akin softener and com
plexion beautlfier, by squeezing the 
Juice of two fresh lemon* to o a bot
tle containing -hreo ounces of or
chard white. Care should he taken 
to strain the juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon p-tlp goto to, then 
this lotion wül keep fresh for months. 
Every woman know that lemon Jake 
Is used So bleach :.nd remove such 
blemishes aa freebies, eallowneaa and 
tan and is the lie 1 skin softener, 
wtltener and beavMflér.

Just try K! Get three ounces of or
chard wfate at aay drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
ep a quarter pint of this sweetly frag- 
ant lemon lotion and massage It daHy 
Into the face, neck, arms aad hands. 
It le marvellous to smoothest rough 
red hands.

The Career Of
Captain Kidd

Famous Pirate was Hanged i 
London May 23rd. 1701— 
His Supposed Tresure Cause 

of Many Searches

> Caaptala* WUUani Kidd was born 
probably at Greenock, Scotland. * In 
1695, on the recommendation of 
Robert Livingston, a ootonist, Rich
ard Coot©, Eteri of BeUamont, gover
nor of Massachusetts Bay, placed 
Kidd In command of a privateer 
with a special commission to sup
press piracy. Bellanlont, Orford, 
Somers, Romney and Shrewsbury 
were to pay the greater part of the 
oost His ship, the Adventure, sail
ed from Plymouth for New York, 
May, 1696, and from New York to 
Madagascar, a favorite resort fot 
pirates at that time.

It was soon reported, however, that 
Kidd had become a pirate himself, 
and when he returned to Boston, 
July, 1699, he was arrested. Ho 
pretended that he was overpowered 
by his crew, that acts of piracy had 
been committed against his will md 
that other ships had been take * un
der French. He failed, how
ever, to give a satisfactory account 
ot the Queda Merchant, his iast 
prize. Kidd and several of his now 
were sent to England, tried at Old 
Bailley, London, and executed on 
May 23. 1701. A portion
of Queda Merchant’s treasure 
was supposed to have been 
buried on Gardiner’s Is anil, New 
Yrrk. but has rover been recovered.

It has been a favorite a .id fascin
ating pastime in New Brunswick and 
Sor ya Scotia and, no doubt, other 
lands, for many years, to dig and 
search for gold pieces buried along 
the sea coast by Kidd and his com
panions. More than one expedition
ary party has narrated with bated 
breath a weird story of the singular 
end untoward event that frightened 
all of thd crowd as hands were be
ing stretched out to clutch the pre
cious foreign gold. It was said on 
these occasions that young men prac
tising for the Marathon races never 
showed steadier speed than the 
night seeikers after the hidden and 
elusive treasures of the notorious pir 
ate of the closing da1' of the seven
teenth century.

Time and again has it been re
peated down the centuries that sil
ence Is golden, yet it has been told 
in va?n to one or more members of 
treasure hunting parties. Absolute 
silence, it is said, is required 
about the time the treasure is with
in reach, and should any one utter a 
word, it spirited away or be
comes Immovable and the disap
pointed seekers have to return 
home with their experience enlarg
ed, if not richer men.

i CAREFULLY SEALED ; 
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PURITV
OATS

! BRINGS TO YOUR TABLE j 
! THE DELICIOUS NUT LIKE j 

FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS 
ALBERTA OATS

MANUFACTURED BY |

WesternCancuiaFlourMilEsC?Limited I

WILL BUILD SHIPS
The McLennan Co at Campbell- 

ton propose© to buildd ships in the 
near future.

A Dominion Express Money Order 
for five dollars costs three cents

It Works! Try It
Tells hew to loosen a et 

tender corn so It title 
eut without pain.

LETTER OF CONDOLENCE
Loyal Orange Lodge No. 79.

Redbank, N. B„ 14th June 1918
To Mr. and Mrs. Allan Matchett, 

StlHkers 
Dear FYiends:

The Orange Lodge of Redbank. 
of which he was a member, beg 
leave to express to you our deep 
sympathy In the loss you are en
during through the death In battle 
of your son Sydney who was killed 
In France.

Tour grief la softened we are sure 
by the happy consciousness that 
your son died In the discharge ot his 
duty, a duty than which in these 
times there Is none holler, none more 
sacred. Sydney was lighting for us. 
and, with confidence we also say. 
for God. 'He has done all he could 
to save your home, and ours, from 
despoilment and dishonor at the 
hands of the godless bun His 
works do follow him.

The holy cause for which he gave 
his life Is not to be abandoned We 
shall send forward more men end yet 
more, until It Is victorious, until 
the principles of righteousness, 
freedom, and truth are fully Indi
cated.

Be pleased to accept this expres
sion of sympathy, and at the tame 
time, of admiration for your heroic 
son. who wo ere happy to rdpeat, 
was a brother Orangeman with ns.

In behalf of the Lodge.
FRANK A. MENZIES. Wor Malter
STAFFORD MULLIN, Rec.-Sec.

Baby’s Battles
For Health

Mothers you can win the battle 
for the health of your little ernes It 
you will tight It wit* Baby's Own 
Tablets—the Ideal childhood

The Tablets are • mild hot 
thorough laxative which never tall

LinimenT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mus. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

■ Have yon any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that ts good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment ■

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. v

Electrical Work
Electrical work et all kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. «fr-e

S. S. “Max Aitken”
Until further notice the Tine 

Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every morning 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.45 A M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11 
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle^ 
12.15 P M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 1.45 
P M

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3 
P M

Leaivet Newcastle tor Redbank, 
4.16 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbank to Newcastle in the even
ing. .

Calling at all Intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatfham In
cluding Nordin, Bushville, and Doug- 
lastown.

Information! regarding Freight 
and Passengers rages will be fur
nished by the Captain.

All freight must be delivered 15 
minutes before Steamer is scheduled 
to leave

Newcastle Steamboat Co Ltd.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1M.

LIABILITIES nND ASSETS
Capital Authorized.................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Raid-up ...................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits...................... 14,564,080
Total Assets.......................................................... 335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK C1TT:
Bank Bldgs.. Princess SL. B. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 16.99 per aamam op 
wards. These boxes are meet convenient and necessary for all po- 

• sneslnr valuable papers snob as Wills. Mortgages. Inserenee Peti
oles, Beads, Stack CortlBoatso. etc,

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
>o99p9iiiM99MioMig«QMoaooooo—eoeoooBeonnm

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New Perfection Oil Coek Stove

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New .Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Coal or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

THE Long Blue Chimney 
New p5-.ie9tio3 Burners 
are the |j 

cooking 
adopted 
ience.

The

We arc open to contracts for immediate delivery and 
also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 13 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Famished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUWORY I MACHINE WORKS, LTD 

r ;Uf' CRAnUHPLB.
or at the Ship Yard at Nerdin.
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